
WISE; ALL RIGHT.

2ffir.' Wis Where's" the man that
fctra-i.l- i my wtfe where Is he?

ftrsimsficr What'll you do If you
Eaa Mm?

Ms. Klso Introduce him to my
KKHicr-fca-la-

Why? Just Because.
TjTa," said the little boy, "why do

Ihey say a woman Is 'setting her cap
for a man' nfhen she wants to marry

"Because, my son," explains the
ft tli.tr. softly, "if she sets her bonnet
for Mm she knows blamed well the
price of ft will scare him to death."

XO IITE OUT MALARIA
ANI Ml 1L1 11' TITE SYSTFSt

Tfc4 Old Standard UBOVK'S TASTMLBSci
PtiiUU You know wbat you are taking.
Jtm urii ill plainly printed on every bottle,
mHiwirMf i l simply Quinine and Iron In a taste-ta-

forw. TW jmnlno drives out the mahirta
i iho Smn tiuliil.i up the system. Sold by ail

J.L.in tor U Price ,40 eents.

Health is the greatest of all posses-
sions, anl lis a maxim with me that
a hale cobbler is a better man than a
fekl khng. Bkkerstaff.

rr rTKAOACHK Hicks' CAPrDRE
KTft.tw from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Terwurt Troubles, CapuJine will relieve you.
It Jiqnid pleasant, to take acts Iramedl-tr)v- .

ljrU. 10c., 5c., and 50 cents at drug

Kan without patience Is the lamp
riifcut oil; pride in a rage is a bad

asGSclor. A. de Musset.

fcew Thiwt is no trifling ailment. It
rrr rrrj disease perms to any pnrt of
Ik ?rr toroueh the food you cat. When
vo f-- mre throat coming on, use Uam-ii- a

Wimrd Oil.

Th errors of a great mind are
Rare edifying than the truths of a
little. llorne.

' 7r. Pierce's Tleasnnt Pellets cure consti-fJj- a.

Constipation is the cause of many
rfiFcs. Cure the caue and you cure
tie Sess. Easy to take.

Whatever you lose, you should reck-
on f no aceount. Publius Syrus.

3:ai?1c remedies are best! Garfield Te
Is $4s;ie, pure, pentie in action, and al-

ways Jt4e5:t. Composed of Ilerbs.not drugs!

T&rt by years but by disposition is
irlstaia acquired. Plautus.

Km. TrClorJ-ow'- Soothing syrup for Children
w&iJr. softens th piiois, reduces inflarama-IMKa- .

fc'.Uvs pum, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle.

To do two things at once is to do
T.ciiner. Publius Syrus.

By Lydia E. Pinkham'5
Vegetable Compound

Tldltvniore. Md. "I send vou here- -

riJh the picture of my fifteen year old
laaugatervnce, wna
was restored to
health by Lvdia E.
rin!diam'3 Vegeta-bi- o

Compound. She
was pale, witu aarii
circles under heim ; In eyes, ver.!i and irri- -

table. 1 wo cu.terent
doctors treated hei
and calted it Green
Sickness, but she
grew worse ail thei ml J I time. Lydia E. Pink.

tan's Vegetable Compound was
and after taking three bot.

tJessiaeSiaa regained her health, thanks
to yo'-i-r laedicino. I can recommend it
for all fernalo troubles." Mrs. L. A.

okk3x.?t, 1103 Hutland Street, 33alti-xx&r- o,

11'.
HanJrl3 of such letters from moth-er- a

espreswing their gratitude for what
JjyliA E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com.

accomplished for them havefrtiortdhA3 by the Lydia E. Pinkhaia
JxUcice Company, Lynn, Mass.

Xabhss: Girls, Ilccd This Advice.
Girls trbo are troubled with painful

cr iErepilar periods, backache, head-TurZi-

dragging-dow- n sensations, faint.
3im spoils or indigestion, should take
atinwdiate action and be restored to
IahIKi hy Lydia E. I'inkham's Vege.
taMs&mtpouml. Thousands have been
jxis&ored to health by its use.

V'rito to Irs. Pinlfbam, Lym
JIass lor advice, free.

rami Seeds.
Trc are headquarters for

tlic best in all Farm seeds.
Grass and Clover Seeds
Seed Corn, Cotton Seed,
Osw Fe&s, Soja Beans,
&fhmas, Kaffir Corn,
EHist Seed, Peanuts, etc.

Wood's Crop issued
Special" monthly

gives timely information a3 to
seeds to plant each month in
the year, also prices of Season-
able Seedi Write for copy,
isxaiksi free on request.

It r t irrns Annn
M Ssasn, - Eichacad, Va.

OLDEST MAJOR LEAGUE INFIELDERS
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Fred Tenney, Manager

Not many of the infielders In the
fast set today have seen ten years or
more of service with the majors.

Of the ancients on the inner works
the oldest is Fred Tenney, recently ap-

pointed manager of the Boston Na-

tionals, and who will try to play first
base in addition.

Tenney entered the majors in 1S94
or 17 years ago, and played almost all
that time with Boston. In 1908 he
was traded to New York along with Al
Bridwell and lasted two seasons with
McGraw's men. He had to quit early
in the season of 1910 because of bad
legs, and the remainder of that year
was spent in the minors.

Another baseball venerable who
Etamps on the base Sines is Harry
Davis, field leader of the world's
champions and the good man Friday
cf Connie Mack. Captain Davis be-

gins his eleventh consecutive season

If one report Is to be believed, Ad-di- e

Joss is all in.; if another is be-

lieved to, his arm wa3 never as strong.
Elliott, the new inflelder of the

Highlanders, has been left $30,000 by
a relative. He says he will keep right
on playing ball just the same.

Comiskey says Jimmy Callahan is
the "wonder of the decade," that Cal
has come back with a vengeance, good
as ever.

George Stone's legs are in bad con-
dition, and he fears that his playing
days are about over. Stone didn't
last very long, but he had his share
of the calcium.

New Haven, it la stated, has pur-
chased Pitcher Maberry from Cleve-
land. He was told to take his choice
of Fanwell, Doane or Mayberry and
he took the latter.

Connie Mack ha3 announced his reg-
ular lineup for the start of the season.
Hogan, an outfielder, and Callamore,
a pitcher, are the youngsters he picks
to stay with the team.

Topeka has sold Outfielder McLaur-in- ,

secured from Chattanooga, to

CAROLINA

Indicates Saturday

of Boston Nationals.

with Mr. Mack this year, yet he was
considered a veteran when he first
joined the Athletics in 1901.

Before his career as a Mackman
Davis won a reputation with the New
York and Pittsburg clubs. Davis car-
ries his years well and played an ex-
ceedingly swift game last season.
Mack expects him to be as much of a
help to the team this year as he was
in 1910.

Rhody Wallace has seen many sea-
sons come and go in his long and hon-
orable career in the majors. Wallace
is a Pat Tebeau find. He began his
career with Cleveland when that club
was in the National league.

Larry Lajoie of Cleveland has been
with the big show for many years. He
joined the Phillies in 1S96 and has
divided 15 years of playing between
Philadelphia and Cleveland.

Waco and has bought Crompton, a
youngster secured by Cincinnati from
Johnstown, Pa., last fall.

Clark Griffith, like Bobby Wallace,
it i3 said, wants no more of Hot
Springs as a training camp and the
Reds may go into Texas next spring,
probably to San Antonio.

Harry Davis stood up like a little
man the other day and remarked:
"None of that St. Louis Brown stuff
for mine. I'm going .to stick to the
Athletics as long as they'll let me,
and there isn't a manager's job in the
world that can Induce me to leave."

Gus Dundon, former Comiskeyite,
has signed with Lincoln in the West-
ern league. He will be used as utility
inflelder.

Ball games Sunday before noon at
Oakland, Cal., have proved successful
from a patronage point of view.

One fan's idea of nothing to be ex-

cited about is a telegraph bowling
match.

M'Curdy In Protest.
J. A. D. McCurdy, the aviator, has

entered a formal protest with the
Aero Club of America against award-
ing the $3,000 City of Havana prize to
Rene Barrier, the French aviator. It
is alleged that McCurdy completed the
flight from Camp Columbia, Havana,
to and around Morro Castle and re-

turn on February 5 In 16 minutes
51 2-- 5 seconds, and as the conditions
of the prize called for the fastest time
between January 25 and March 1 the
prize should go to McCurdy.

ASSOCIATION SCHEDULE

BUSH PLAYS WITH CHILDREN

Little Detroit Shortstop Is Great Ad-

mirer of Girls and Boys Also
Fond of Animals.

Owen Bush, one of the most aggres
sive ball players in the world, and a
man who fights for everything when
he is on tho field, sparing neither um
pire nor opponents if he thinks some
one is trying to hand him the worst of
It, is as mild as a kitten when he has
a chance to play with children. The
little shortstop has a mania for amu
sing himself with the youngsters, and
will spend hours talking to little boys
and girls whenever the chance offers
itself.

Bush's idea of a real happy day Is
to be permitted to mind a brood of
youncsters for several hours. Ho
likes nothing better than to visit tho
married men of the Detroit ball club
and spend his time talking to the
kids. If there are children in the
house, the grown-up- s need expect
nothing of Mr. Bush. Beyond the
usual salutations, he contributes
nothing to the gaiety of the adult cir-

cles, resenting it if anyone other than
a child makes demands on his time.

It is a matter of record that Bush
once spent four hours of a visit to a
fellow ball player amusing a child,
without so much as speaking to any-
one else present. Fans who might
have gathered the idea from watch
ing Donie on tho field that his favorite
recreations are murder and assault
and battery therefore will have to
form a new opinion of tha energetic
and scrappy player.

Next to children, Ownie likes ani-
mals. Anyone who abuses a dog or
horse when ho is present is likely to
encounter a variety of trouble, for the
Indianapolis boy has the courage of
his convictions and will stand up for
the beasts every time.

HOLDS BREATH NINE MINUTES

Extraordinary Results Obtained by
English Physician in Experi-

menting With Oxygen.

Attention was drawn some time
ago to English experiments with
oxygen as a means of developing ad-

ditional energy in athletes Just before
taking part in races or games, says
the Popular Mechanics. In a recent

Smm.

mm h&mi
Breathing Oxygen From Bag.

experiment, conducted at the medical
school of the London hospital, one of
the doctors, after breathing oxygen
out of a bag for five minutes, was
able to hold his breath nine minutes
and three seconds.

From the above test, and others of
almost as long duration without
breathing, Dr. Leonard Hill concludes
that by taking oxygen before a quarter--

mile race an athlete ought to bo
able to hold his breath during the
whole race, and devote the energy
thus saved to faster running.

Queensbury Rules Prevail.
Word was received in New York

the other day that in the future all
fighters who are signed up to meet in
battles in Paris will have to agree to
box straight Marquis of Queensbury
rules. In the recent fight between
Harry Lwis and Blink McCloskey,
which went 25 rounds, McCloskey did
considerable clinching and landed
few blows. This was caused- by the
men agreeing not to hit in the
clinches and in the breakaway.
Since then the club owners have de-

cided on straight rules.

Baseball's "bad boys" are gradual-
ly dropping out of the game. Man-
agers will not waste their time on the
loose livers.

FOR 191.1

ABROAD. At Anderson. At Charlotte. At Greensboro. At Greenville. At Spartanburg. At Winston.

May 38 39 20 May 8 9 10 April 27 28 29 May 22 23 May 4 6 6
ANDERSON June 16 17 June 8 9 30 May 29 30 31 June 19 20 21 June 5 6 7

ALL. THE juiy 20 21 22 July 10 11 12 June 29 30 July 1 July 24 25 26 July 6 7 8

Aug. 21 22 23 Aug. 10 11 12 Aug. 2 3 Aug. 24 25 23 Aug. 7 8 9
y

May 12 3 sMay 22 23 May S 9 30 May 33 32 13 May 24 25

CHARLOTTE June 1 2 S June 19 20 21 June 8 9 10 June 32 13 June 22 23 24
July 3 4 5 IMPORTANT Ju,y 2 25 28 July 10 13 12 July 13 14 15 July 27 28 29
Aug. 4 5 Aug. 24 25 26 Aug. 10 11 12 Aug. 14 15 16 Aug. 28 29 30

May 26 27 May 15 36 17 May 4 5 6 May 24 25 May 12 3
GREEN-SCOR- Juna W 27 28 Juno 34 15 ftDAQTIWP fune 5 6 7 June 22 23 2 June 12 3

Muly ?1 Aug. 1 July 37 18 39 Juy. 6 ? g Jlllv T July 3 5
'Ask. 21 Sept. 2 Aug. 17 IS 19 Aug. 7 8 9 Aug. 28 23 30 Aug. 4 5
I ;

way 2 25 May 2! 27 May 13 33 33 May 12 3 May 15 36 17

GREENVILLE Jun 22 23 24 June 26 17 28 June 12 13 wrw5 June 12 3 June 14 15

juiy 27 2S 29 July 31 Aug. 3 July 33 14 35 July 34 5 Jujy 17 JS 19

Aug. 23 29 30 Aug. 31 Sept. 2 Aug. 14 15 10 Aug. 4 L Aug. 37 18 19

,

May 35 3fi 17 May 4 6 6 April 27 28 29 May 38 19 20 May 2fi 27

SPAKTANEURG... June 14 15 June 5 6 7 May 29 30 21 June 15 37 'rJTHSE June 26 27 28

Julv 17 18 19 July 6 7 k June 29 SO July 1 July 20 21 22 Juiy 31 Auk. 1

Aug. 17 IS 19 Aug. 7 8 9 Aug. 2 3 Aug 2 1 22 23 Aug. 31 Sept. 1 2

May 31 12 13 April 27 28 2D Mav IS 39 20 May 22 23 May 8 9 30

WINSTON June 12 13 Mav 29 30 31 June 16 17 June 19 20 23 June 8 8 10
July 33 14 in June 29 30 July 1 'July DO 21 22 July 4 25 26 July 10 It 12 UULU Wl r45.

Au. 14 13 1C Aug. 2 3 Aug. 21 22 23 Aug. 24 25 ai Aug. 10 11 12

WELL POSTED.

Rhodie Say, Joe, dore's one of de
best places dat I'se got on me route.

Joe You don't say!
Rhodie Yep, dem people always

buys dere wood sawed and split.

THE ALARMING PREVALENCE
OF ECZEMA

Finds Victims Among Every Race,
Age and Condition.

Of all the diseases of tho skin and
scalp which torture and disfigure man-
kind, three-fourth- s are eczematous.
Millions are born with eczema, and it
is the only thing other millions have
left when they dia Neglect in Infancy
and childhood, irritating conditions af-

fecting the skin, Ignorance of its real
nature, Improper remedies and many
other causes that might be mentioned
have created an eczema which, with
varying severity, has afflicted count-
less numbers during their entire lives.
Eczema is a skin disease. It is not re-

garded as hereditary, nor contagious,
and is impartially distributed among
tho rich and poor, the high and low.
The agonizing itching and burning of
the skin, causing loss of sleep, is usual-
ly the most distressing symptom and is
caused by the bursting of little vesicles
filled with an acrid fluid, which burns
as with fire tho denuded skin. New
vesicles form, fill and burst, scales
form upon scales, and crusts upon
crusts until disfigurement is added to
torture.

One of the most successful treat-
ments for eczema, whether applied to
the youngest infant or the oldest per-
son, is hot baths with Cuticura Soap
and gentle anointings of Cuticura oint
ment. For more than a generation,
these pure, sweet and gentle emolli
ents have proved the most efficient
agents in the speedy and permanent
relief of all forms of eczemas, rashes,
itchings and irritations of the skin and
scalp. Although Cuticura soap and
ointment are sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere, in order that
those who have suffered long and
hopelessly and who have lost faith in
everything may make trial of them
without charge, a liberal samplo of
each will bo mailed free to any ad
dress, together with a e pamph-
let, giving a description and treatment
of the various forms of eczema, as
well as other affections of the skin,
scalp, hair and hands send to "Cuti-

cura," Dept. W, Boston.

Laugh at a fool and he imagines
that you are laughing with him.

M11X10MS

TOR COLDS AND HEADACHES, INDIGESTION AND SOUR

STOMACH, CAS AND FERMENTATION, CONSTIPATION AND
BILIOUSNESS, WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

IRH

CALSF0RM9A
IN THE CIRCLE

ON EVERY PACKAGE CFTHE6EEOTE

THE WONDERFUL POPULARITY OF THE GENUINE SYRUP

OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS

MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS. IN ORDER TO
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR
CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH,

OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU ASK FOR

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA, HE IS PREPAR-

ING TO DECEIVE YOU TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE

GENUINE. MANUFACTUPXD BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG

SYRUP CO ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT

THERE IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT IS MANU-

FACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ONLY

NOTE THE NAME

1
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN

THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE. OF THE

GENUINE ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING

DRUGGISTS REGULAR PRICE 50c PER BOTTLE.

w.
rESTAB.I

I
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SPOHN MEDICAL CO..

2m 3 $4
SDrinrr Styles

cenulnn have W. 1 JJmielas
on th bottom, v

Loss of Appetite
'Which is so common in the spring or
upon tho return of warm weather, is loss
of vitality, vigor or tone, and is often a
forerunner of prostrating disease.

It is serious and especially so to people
that must keep up and doing or get be-

hindhand.
The best medicine to take for it i3 the

great constitutional remedy

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Which purifies and enriches the blood
and builds up the whole system.

Get i today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsataba.

rfFMMUIESa

For BURNS, MASHES and SORES.

The testimony of users is the best
We have hundreds of

letters like this one ; they say no Sore,
Wound or Sprain is too desperate for
Mexican Mustang Liniment to cure.
Mr. A.C. William, Springfield, Mo., write:

"For a good many years I have used Mex-
ican Mustang Liniment on my self and horses.
For mashes, burn, cut and sore it is the
best thing I know of. For horses and stock
generally I think it is unequalled. Ifmy experience with the poort old Mexican
Mustang Liniment will be of any use you
are welcome to publish it. I am ablacksmith."
25c. $1 a bottle at Drug & Gen'I Stores.

ITCH CURED
IN SO MINUTES, By One, Application of

Dr. David's Sanative
We jruarantee DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE

WASH to cure any case of Itch in 30 min-
utes, if used according to directions, or we
will refund your money.

If your Dog has Scratches or Mange Dr.
David's Sanative Wash trill cure him at once.

Price, 50 Cents a Bottle
It cannot be mailed. Delivered at your

nearest express office free, upon receipt of
75 cents.

OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.
Richmond Virginia

A Country School for
Girls in New York City

Best Features of Country and City Life
Out-of-do- or Sports on School Park

of 35 acres near the Hudson River.
Full Academic Course from Primary
Class to Graduation. Upper Class
for Advanced Special Students. Mu-
sic and Art. Summer Session. Cer-
tificate admits to College. School
Coach Meets Day Pupils.
Miss Bongs tad Kiss Whilon, Rlverdilt Ave., near 252d St., West

FiGSYRUPCOJIMW) 1
WmM 1 If

IMwwM mi
m contains six herTT; IlHif3
tSCENT. OF ALCOHOLfc, I'SSi! l

m KIDNCYS.UVTRBOWtlS. p du i

I'd imoo Oh. rfll kravvJir

MINIATURE PICTURE
OF rACKAGE.

Pink Eye, Epizootic
Shipping Fever
& Catarrhal Fever

60SHEN. IND., U. A.

MlMiB1IMiiMSffi rmCXCwSSxeJm fcV

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS 0?
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE, AND

ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS. IT 13 EQUALLY BENEFICIAL

FOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUQC1STS.

ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.

CuiFORNiA Fig Syrup Co.
MSTEMPEK

Bnre cure and pout tlvepre-rentlvs.n- matter how borsenat any Btajre are Infected
or "exposed." Llquld.fri ven on tbe tonijue acts on the Blood and Olandu: expel the
1ofsouou8 jrerma from the body. Cnree l)ltemper In Dope and Sheep and Cholera In

LftnrenteeUlnfrllTeKtork remedy. Cures I a Grippe among human belnir
and In a fine Kidney remedy. 60c and 1 a bottle; th and (10 a dozen. Cut this out.
Keep It. Free Booklet, "Distemper,
Caunea and Cures, " fcpecla'Ageuts wanted.

UGLAS
32a

Douglas

advertising.

Wash

Bacteriologists

Shoes
include more

r' vS'&

and the retail
guarantees f nil value tfc,i

Snappy and Up-to-Da- te Shapes in Oxfords
and High Cuts than ever before produced.
W.L.Doulas warrants every pair of his shoes to hold their shape,
look and lit better and wear longer than any other make, giving
you better value for the money than you can obtain elsewhore.

tlTBEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES.'
The

price stamped hl;h

50c.

S.

name

K.-y- J fur

and protects the wearer against higJi prices and inferior anoes.
If your dealer nnot sunplj van wjth the sreniilne W. L.1)oiib13 shoes, write B0Y3' SHOrSfor Mall Order ("nalon. Shoes ient direct from to werer, all eharitft

prepaid. , V, Im Xuuj(ln, 145 Byai k St., llrecktoii, Mum. $2.00($2.60&$3.GQ


